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Back-to-School TOOLBOX 
Resources to prep you for the upcoming school year.

Holiday Greetings
to Alabama’s great team of Child Nutrition Program professionals,

Being part of this amazing CNP team as a leader for the past year has been a

life-changing experience. I have been challenged and inspired by this great

opportunity to serve and lead each of you. Thank you from the bottom of my

heart for your support and encouragement. We have weathered the storm of a

pandemic together for the past two years. The difficulties and misfortunes that

have resulted from the trickle-down effect on the supply chain and the

workforce have pushed us to persevere beyond our wildest

imaginations. Nevertheless, we stand together and move ahead to face 2022

with our heads held high and our focus on nurturing and feeding the children of

Alabama.

At this time, I would like to send my very best wishes for a holiday season full

of joy and happiness as you spend time with friends and family, cherish the

memories of loved ones and rest from all the hard work you have done this

school year.

The Alabama State Department of Education Child Nutrition would like to wish

you all a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Angelice Lowe

CNP Director

ALSDE



Back-to-School TOOLBOX 
Resources to prep you for the upcoming school year.

Please send all submissions for the CNP newsletter to:   

Julie Autrey, julie.autrey@alsde.edu and/or Penni Jeter, pjeter@alsde.edu
A photo release for any pictures of children sent to ALSDE shouldbe kept on file at the local office.

FOOD DISTRIBUTION
Office: 334.694.4659                                                                     
FoodDist@alsde.edu

Buy American Provision – Due to continued labor constraints and domestic

availability related to the Covid19 pandemic, SFAs may receive non-domestic

produce items from distributors.

Exceptions to the Buy American Provision include produce is not in sufficient and

reasonably available quantities and/or the costs of United States product are

significantly higher than non-domestic product.

Current domestic supply constraints allow for exception.

The BUY AMERICAN PROVISION safeguards the health and well-being of our Nation’s

children and supports the U.S. economy, American farmers, and small and local

agricultural businesses (7 CFR 210.21 (d) and Memo SP 38-2017)

Restocking School Inventories Over the Holidays 

Work with your distributor to set up key

drop deliveries or arrange to meet

trucks for food deliveries. Schools may

also work with local grocery stores to

acquire additional goods for last

minute menu changes.

Buy American Provision Fact Sheet

Restock food inventory and prepare for 2022 by receiving deliveries during holiday

weeks and purchasing goods from local retail vendors. Receiving deliveries before

schools reopen in January will help Child Nutrition Programs smoothly transition

into the new year and work around persistent labor shortages that continue to

impact foodservice distributors.

mailto:julie.autrey@alsde.edu
mailto:pjeter@alsde.edu
https://www.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/resource-files/FactSheet_BuyAmerican.pdf
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Child and Adult Care Food Program
Office: 334.694.4659                                                                                    CACFP/SFSP

The National Child Nutrition Conference is
the premier annual event held by the
National CACFP Sponsors Association,
bringing together professionals from child
care centers, home providers, sponsoring
organizations, school districts, afterschool
programs, Head Start programs, Food Banks,
tribal nations and State Agencies.

For more information
https://www.cacfp.org/conference/

Fifteen scholarship opportunities are available from the National CACFP Sponsors
Association (NCA) for the 2022 National Child Nutrition Conference. The conference is to
be held at the Hyatt Regency New Orleans April 19 – 21, 2022. Through the scholarship
program, NCA is honored to recognize the professionals who are dedicated to ensuring
that our nation's most vulnerable populations have access to nutritious food.

Each scholarship will include conference registration, four (4) nights' lodging at the
conference hotel, and up to $300.00 toward transportation costs.

Apply online if you are a:
•Sponsoring Organization
•Family Home Provider
•Child Care Center
•Head Start
•School District
•At-Risk Afterschool Site
•Summer Food Site
•Food Bank
•Tribal Nation

The deadline for the scholarship application is Monday, January 10, 2022. Notifications
for winners will be completed by Wednesday, February 9, 2022. Please make sure to read
our COVID-19 Policy prior to applying.

Click Here to Apply Today!

https://www.cacfp.org/conference/
https://www.cacfp.org/conference/
https://www.cacfp.org/conference/
https://www.cacfp.org/national-conference-draft/conference-2022-covid-policy/
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/0d5957092c724b11b75727c8acbce320


CACFP Training Tools from Team Nutrition

USDA’s Team Nutrition has recently released several new and updated resources for State

agencies to use in training and supporting operators of the Child and Adult Care Food Program

(CACFP). State agencies are encouraged to share this announcement with their Child Nutrition

Program operators who may be interested.

New Resources
CACFP Meal Pattern Training Slides: These ready-to-go presentation slides are designed for

interactive 30-minute trainings, and can be used by State agencies, sponsoring organizations, and

others to train providers, operators, and menu planners on the CACFP meal patterns. Slides are

available in English and in Spanish, and can be viewed and downloaded from Team Nutrition’s

website at fns.usda.gov/tn/meal-pattern-training-slides-cacfp.

Topics of these new presentation slides are:

• Crediting Single-Serving Packages of Grains in the CACFP*

• Crediting Store-Bought Combination Baby Foods in the CACFP

• Identifying Whole Grain-Rich Foods for the CACFP Using the Ingredient List Part 1*

• Identifying Whole Grain-Rich Foods for the CACFP Using the Ingredient List Part 2*

• Serving Snacks in the CACFP

• Using the Nutrition Facts Label in the CACFP

Updated Training Worksheet on Identifying Whole Grain-Rich Foods for the CACFP Using the
Ingredient List*: Team Nutrition’s “Identifying Whole Grain-Rich Foods for the CACFP Using the

Ingredient List” training worksheet has been updated to include more examples of whole-grain

ingredients, including corn masa and masa harina. Practice questions to help operators test their

knowledge and understanding of the topic have also been added. This updated worksheet is

available in English and in Spanish at fns.usda.gov/tn/identifying-whole-grain-rich-foods-cacfp.

*FNS recognizes that during the COVID-19 public health emergency, some State agencies may
have opted into the School Year 2021-2022 meal pattern waivers. For more information on these
waivers, please visit: fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic/cn-2021-22-waivers-and-flexibilities.
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Fmeal-pattern-training-slides-cacfp&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca6f67fe592494d4c5c7f08d988f0872b%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637691388905162395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pXEWjBSZQrceAr1b%2FyovfSXv4%2FGRjZwFUFkjdVEgSCI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/identifying-whole-grain-rich-foods-cacfp
https://www.fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic/cn-2021-22-waivers-and-flexibilities


Recently Released Resources
CACFP Training Worksheets Available in Print: Five new Team Nutrition training worksheets

for the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) were recently made available in print.

Each worksheet is available in English and in Spanish, with 25 worksheets per pack. State

agencies, sponsoring organizations, and program operators who participate in one of

USDA’s Child Nutrition Programs may order these worksheets by visiting the links below.

For bulk orders, please email TeamNutrition@USDA.gov.

• Crediting Single-Serving Packages of Grains in the CACFP

• Crediting Store-Bought Combination Baby Foods in the CACFP

• Determining Ounce Equivalents of Grains in CACFP Recipes

• Feeding Infants Using Ounce Equivalents for Grains in the CACFP

• Reducing the Risk of Choking in Young Children at Mealtimes

To see Team Nutrition’s collection of CACFP training worksheets, please visit:

fns.usda.gov/tn/meal-pattern-training-worksheets-cacfp.

Team Nutrition Web Quizzes on Infant Nutrition and Toddler Nutrition: Team Nutrition

recently released English and Spanish-language web quizzes on Infant Nutrition and

Toddler Nutrition. These 10-question quizzes can be used by State agency staff at trainings

and other nutrition events as a fun learning activity. Upon completion of each quiz, quiz

takers receive a score along with a link to resources that can help expand their knowledge

on the topic and build their nutrition skills. Quiz takers can also view a printable version of

the questions and answers upon quiz completion. These web quizzes are available as a

widget, so State agencies can easily embed and feature the quiz on their websites.

Team Nutrition Photo Collection: State agencies can find 250 nutrition education and

training images for school, child care, and summer meals at the Team Nutrition photo

collection, as part of USDAgov’s Flickr account. Photo albums that might be especially

useful for CACFP operators include Handwashing, Infant Nutrition, and Nutrition

Education. State agencies are invited to download and use these images as part of their

Child Nutrition Program trainings and educational materials.

Questions about this announcement may be sent to TeamNutrition@USDA.gov.
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mailto:TeamNutrition@usda.gov
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Fcrediting-single-serving-packages-grains-cacfp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C0b97bf7b019a40e7973508d993cc3fda%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637703327716941139%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1sJ39lBDQ9T5yWL854hFnaJRp86aNdMUvnsWVFoFJoI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Fcrediting-store-bought-combination-baby-foods-cacfp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C0b97bf7b019a40e7973508d993cc3fda%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637703327716951095%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eDL9N4p0sb8p%2FNcWkmeOue9qm7e%2F%2Fsw0t4H%2FWFO4g%2BI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Fdetermining-ounce-equivalents-grains-cacfp-recipes&data=04%7C01%7C%7C0b97bf7b019a40e7973508d993cc3fda%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637703327716961052%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jhqPXig9OFMsIH8%2Fnr8hwMZejYwZcu9BPz8tg2AFP8Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Ffeeding-infants-using-ounce-equivalents-grains-cacfp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C0b97bf7b019a40e7973508d993cc3fda%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637703327716961052%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cECSrysyByqLxQsFObc%2B4JLTH65SZAT0WKfNCm1%2FT%2FI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Freducing-risk-choking-young-children-mealtimes&data=04%7C01%7C%7C0b97bf7b019a40e7973508d993cc3fda%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637703327716971008%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1%2BiS8G9XXXE3I569hw%2F8uffjEvqvRTHrvD0BrsUD%2BRw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Fmeal-pattern-training-worksheets-cacfp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C0b97bf7b019a40e7973508d993cc3fda%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637703327716971008%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vChgf%2BzLlsJm2Q9J8GIy6xFXyMIE9wUcHMVW%2B9DSd%2Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/quizzes
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flickr.com%2Fphotos%2Fusdagov%2Fcollections%2F72157719631843189%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6fdd42e416b64bbc8f2608d9882b2831%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637690541207008777%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4oSqKjPHVtpAurml08w%2FJv%2BiqVVrDJNaSz9Cq4JLeVk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:TeamNutrition@USDA.gov


Child and Adult Care Food Program

Office: 334.694.4659                                                                                                     CACFP/SFSP

Local Foods and Related Activities in CACFP

Early childhood is the ideal time to establish healthy eating habits. Farm to

preschool works to connect early child care and education settings to local food

producers with the objectives of serving locally-grown, healthy foods to young

children, providing related nutrition education, and improving child nutrition.

2021 CACFP 
Pre-Operational Training for 

Potential Sponsors
December 1

Registration is required. Contact 
Theresa Patterson at 334-694-4835 

or email tpatterson@alsde.edu.

Farm to preschool activities can increase children’s

willingness to try new foods and help them become

familiar with local foods they will see in school. Farm to

preschool creates a reliable outlet for producers and the

smaller purchasing volumes for early child care settings

are a good fit for local farmers.

mailto:tpatterson@alsde.edu


Finding Support through Connection
How we care for one another - at home

and at school - defines a community.

This week's resources help you prioritize

well-being for yourself and those around
you.

NEW!

Wellness Policy Builder

Take the guesswork out of revising 

your district’s Local School Wellness 

Policy with Healthier Generations 

new, one-of-a-kind digital wellness 

policy builder tool.

Working with schools, youth-serving organizations, 
and businesses, we’re building healthier 
communities that support children’s physical, 
social, and emotional health.

Every mind, every body, every young person healthy and ready to succeed!

https://tracking.healthiergeneration.org/t/3283907/129349811/3034507/0/1005046/?f5d63f87=QWN0aW9uJTIwQ2VudGVyJTIwRGlnZXN0JTIwLSUyMDExLTE1LTIwMjE&x=f50b6a1d
https://tracking.healthiergeneration.org/t/3283907/129349811/3248993/0/1005046/?f5d63f87=QWN0aW9uJTIwQ2VudGVyJTIwRGlnZXN0JTIwLSUyMDExLTE1LTIwMjE&x=55b7faa9
https://tracking.healthiergeneration.org/t/3283907/129349811/3248993/0/1005046/?f5d63f87=QWN0aW9uJTIwQ2VudGVyJTIwRGlnZXN0JTIwLSUyMDExLTE1LTIwMjE&x=55b7faa9
https://tracking.healthiergeneration.org/t/3283907/129349811/3034507/0/1005046/?f5d63f87=QWN0aW9uJTIwQ2VudGVyJTIwRGlnZXN0JTIwLSUyMDExLTE1LTIwMjE&x=f50b6a1d


School Programs
Office 334.694.4657                                      

NSLP, SBP, FFVP, SSO, Afterschool Snack

2022/2023 Training Schedule (Tentative)

Date Training Location City/Area

February 15 – 16, 2022
Financial 

Management

Montgomery Marriott 

Prattville Hotel and 

Conference Center

Prattville

March 1, 2022 RCCI/Private Spring
SCISC – Shelby County 

Instructional Services Center
Alabaster

April 18 – 20, 2022 New Directors Spring
SCISC – Shelby County 

Instructional Services Center
Alabaster

May 3 – 6, 2022 Spring Conference Gulf Shores Park Lodge Gulf Shores

NOTE: Tentative Schedules 

Dates and locations are subject to change.



Child Nutrition 

School Programs
NSLP, SBP, FFVP, SSO, Afterschool Snack

JOIN Us for Table Talk

Tune into Table Talk  for 

the latest information in 

School Programs!

Wednesday, December 8

at 1:30 pm

Now Available in Spanish!

Civil Rights in Child Nutrition Programs

Do you have Spanish-speaking child nutrition

professionals working in your program? With the

recently translated course, Derechos Civiles en los

Programas de Nutrición Infantil, they too can now

meet the annual civil rights training requirement by

enrolling and completing this free iLearn course.

¡Enlístate ahora!

Enroll Now!

http://r.smartbrief.com/a2?case=UP&a=D7DAE2E8-509E-4E49-AD4A-B7901E328820&c=2BF2092E-09EA-4A91-B6C9-8370937078D6&l=0D3D5A9C-3C15-4F58-A9AC-F7CCA6E8AB9A&s=d38f373c-8a4a-42b5-bf23-d8e88a2276aa&b=F7058FD5-C8E2-4F71-A79E-3AE15AAC0101&target=66860CB3-4844-4109-805D-96727CBE92BC
https://theicn.docebosaas.com/learn/course/external/view/elearning/199/derechos-civiles-en-los-programas-de-nutricion-infantil
https://theicn.docebosaas.com/learn/course/external/view/elearning/122/civil-rights-in-child-nutrition-programs/derechos-civiles-en-los-programas-de-nutricion-infantil


New! Team Nutrition School 
Breakfast Web Quiz 

USDA’s Team Nutrition is proud to

announce the release of the School

Breakfast web quiz, now available at

fns.usda.gov/tn/quizzes/school-

breakfast.

Test your knowledge and build your nutrition skills with 

these fun Team Nutrition quizzes!

All Team Nutrition web quizzes are

available at fns.usda.gov/tn/quizzes, and

topics of other quizzes include Infant

Nutrition (English and Spanish), Toddler

Nutrition (English and Spanish), and

School Lunch. Additional quiz topics

will be released throughout Fall and

Winter 2021-2022.

Team Nutrition is an initiative of the USDA Food and

Nutrition Service to support the CNP through training and

technical assistance for foodservice, nutrition education for

children and their caregivers, and school and community

support for healthy eating and physical activity.

CNP Directors and Staff
We appreciate you and all of your hard work!

https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/quizzes/school-breakfast
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Fquizzes&data=04%7C01%7C%7C368b4c893f4047833b3708d99e1b28e9%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637714661749650014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y%2BfoLEOkiojCWl%2FGrjK8nZEOO3PNZW3xvgIbZ1ysj9Q%3D&reserved=0


SN Plus
School Nutrition magazine introduces
SN Plus, a new channel for the magazine
to keep delivering high-quality content
that school nutrition professionals and
partners can use to meet challenges,
solve problems and enhance school meal
programs. Individual SN Plus articles are
published as extras to the magazine’s
print and digital editions.

Wondering About WALK-INS?

Mission: SNA is the national organization of school
nutrition professionals committed to advancing the
quality of school meal programs through education and
advocacy. > Learn more

about school meals
Take a peek inside today’s school cafeterias. Learn about the
professionals and programs helping to ensure America’s students
have the nutrition they need to succeed in school. From nutrition
standards and participation rates to tips on getting involved in your
school cafeteria, find out everything you need to know about our
nation’s school meal programs.
Learn More

https://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/2._Meetings_and_Events/SN_Magazine/Pages/SN-Plus-November-2021.pdf
https://schoolnutrition.org/AboutSNA/VisionMission
https://schoolnutrition.org/AboutSchoolMeals/WhoWeAre/


from Alabama Schools

The Satsuma Mandarin Orange is
medium-small and shaped like a flatted
sphere. It is known for its loose, leathery
skin that is easy to peel making it a
favorite among kids and adults alike. The
reddish-orange flesh of the Satsuma
orange is typically seedless (0 to 6 seeds
per fruit) and is separated into 10 to 12
loose segments. The flesh is juicy and
offers a balanced sweet-tart flavor that is
so delectable it can be used in savory
dishes and desserts.



from Alabama Schools

APPLE CRUNCH DAY IN LAWRENCE COUNTY

An apple is a crunchy, bright-colored fruit, and 
one of the most popular in the United States. 



from Alabama Schools

BREAKFAST in the CLASSROOM

has been a success in Albertville since 2014!

Over 42,000 breakfast meals a month are served

through Breakfast in the Classroom at Albertville PreK

and Kindergatern and Albertville Elementary Schools.

Breakfast in the Classroom!
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WINFIELD CITY SCHOOLS: What a
great compliment from your
Superintendent on you about your
experience and knowledge!
Thank you for all your hard work in
feeding your students!
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Continued



Cookie

Day

Brownie
DayHandwashing Awareness Week

Handwashing is the most effective way to prevent the spread of 
illness according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Tune into Table Talk for
the latest information in
School Programs!

Wednesday, December 8

1:30 pm

* 

*



Summary of USDA COVID-19 Key Flexibilities, Nationwide Waivers and Resources approved for Alabama

Q&As related to Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program Operations for SY 2021- 2022 during COVID-19 (August 9, 2021)

CACFP 08-2021 Reimbursement for Meals and Snacks Served to Young Adults in the Child and Adult Care Food Program: 
Implementation Guidance for State Agencies

Response #106 - Nationwide Waiver for Selected Child Nutrition Program Reporting Requirements           
Response #105 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Service of Meals at School Sites during Unanticipated School Closures in SY21-22
Response #104 - Nationwide Waiver of Area Eligibility Requirements for Service Institutions Operating the Summer Food 

Service Program during Unanticipated School Closures in School Year 2021-2022
Response #103 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Parents and Guardians to Pick Up Meals Served by Service Institutions through 

the Summer Food Service Program during Unanticipated School Closures in School Year 2021-202
Response #102 - Nationwide Waiver of Meal Times Requirements for Service Institutions Operating the Summer Food Service 

Program during Unanticipated School Closures in School Year 2021-2022
Response #101 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Non-Congregate Meal Service for Service Institutions Operating the Summer Food 

Service Program during Unanticipated School Closures in School Year 2021-2022
Response #100 - Waiver to Allow Fiscal Action Flexibility for Meal Pattern Violations Related to COVID-19 Supply Chain 

Disruptions Impacting School Meals in School Year 2021-2022  
Response #  99 - Nationwide Waiver of the Annual Half Aggregate Monitoring Requirement in the SFSP
Response #  98 - Nationwide Waiver of Local School Wellness Triennial Assessment
Response #  97 - Nationwide Waiver of Administrative Review for Seamless Summer Option in SY 2021-2022
Response #  96 - Nationwide Waiver of Onsite Monitoring Requirements for Sponsors in the Child and Adult Care Food Program 
Response #  95 - Nationwide Waiver of Onsite Monitoring Requirements for State Agencies in CACFP- Ext 3 
Response #  94 - (Extension) - Nationwide Waiver of Onsite Monitoring Requirements School Meals Programs – Revised EXT#3 
Response #  93 - Nationwide Waiver of Area Eligibility - Afterschool Programs/Family Day Care Homes Providers SY 2022
Response #  92 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Offer Versus Serve Flexibility for Senior High Schools in School Year 2021-2022
Response #  91 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Specific Meal Pattern Flexibility in Child and Adult Care Food Program for SY 21-22
Response #  90 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Specific School Meal Pattern Flexibility for School Year 2021-2022
Response #  89 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Parents and Guardians to Pick Up Meals for Children for School Year 2021-2022
Response #  88 - Nationwide Waiver of Meal-Times Requirements for School Year 2021-2022
Response #  87 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Non-Congregate Meal Service for School Year 2021-2022 
Response #  86 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow the Summer Food Service Program Reimbursement Rates School Year 2021-2022
Response #  85 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow the Seamless Summer Option through School Year 2021-2022 
Response #  84 - Child Nutrition Nationwide Waiver Update for School Year 2021-2022
Response #  83 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Sponsors that Successfully Participated in the Summer Food Service Program in 

Fiscal Year 2019 to Operate as Experienced Sponsors in Fiscal Year 2021 
Response #  82 - 03-26-2021:  Nationwide Waiver of Community Eligibility Provision Deadlines in the NSLP and SBP.

SP 09-2021, CACFP 07-2021 – Child Nutrition Emergency Operational Costs Reimbursement Programs: State             
Agency Implementation Plan Template and Q&A Guidance.

Click here 

for detailed 

responses 

from ALSDE 

CNP website.

Click here

for USDA 

website

Child Nutrition COVID-19 Waivers
Stay Informed! USDA is granting states significant program flexibilities and
contingencies to best serve program participants across their 15 nutrition
programs.

https://www.alsde.edu/sec/cnp/Pages/regulations-all.aspx?tab=Child%20Nutrition%20Programs&navtext=Regulations%20and%20Policies
https://www.fns.usda.gov/programs/fns-disaster-assistance/fns-responds-covid-19/child-nutrition-covid-19-waivers


In accordance with federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights
regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions
participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on
race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights
activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program
information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language), should contact the
agency (state or local) where they applied for benefits. Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing
or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-
8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than
English.

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination
Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at: How to File a Complaint, and at any USDA office, or
write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the
form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992.

USDA Non-Discrimination Statement

Submit your completed form or letter to 
USDA by:
1. mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture

Office of the Assistant Secretary for 
Civil Rights
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;

2. fax: (202) 690-7442; or
3. email: program.intake@usda.gov.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

https://theicn.docebosaas.com/learn/signin
https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/USDA-OASCR%20P-Complaint-Form-0508-0002-508-11-28-17Fax2Mail.pdf
https://www.usda.gov/oascr/how-to-file-a-program-discrimination-complaint
mailto:program.intake@usda.gov

